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THE CUISINE OF PUEBLA 
Angeles Espinosa Yglesias* 

P
uebla is a crossroads and ics cuisine mirrors it more faich

fully than a capesrry or a good film. Gasrronomical enjoy

menc sacisfies our entire being: it is a joy ro che eyes and a 

scimulanc ro che imaginacion chrough smell, tasre and good moods. 

These are ali che privileges of a good cuisine and its accoutre

mencs, wines a.nd spirirs, panicularly those made of fruir. 

• Director of Puebla's Amparo Museum.

The gastronomy of Puebla on che eve of che cwenty-first cen

tury scill includes che cuisines of both che indigenous commu

nities a.nd che mestizos and Mex.ico-born Spaniards of che colo

nial era. One example makes chis very clear: ramales. There is an 

enormous variety: ash tamales; bean, maize and cacahuacintle 

corn tamales; chili pepper, mushroom, fruir and curd ramales; 

and ramales made from squash f-lowers. Atole is che same: sorne

times thick, sometimes chin, ic is made of fruir, cinnamon, va

nilla or chocolate (champurrado). 
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Rice and spices from che Orienc boch grace Puebla's cuisine. lr 

is also d1araccerized by a combinacion of sweec, savory and spicy 

Aavors. Recipes chac use a small amounc of many ingrediencs, a 

very Asían cusrom, are also common. And in Puebla, as in Asia, 

beaucy is always prized in a dish. 

Puebla cuisine has creaced ics own ucensils: metates and mol

mjetes, cedazos and sifcers, mole pocs of speciaJ colors wich drip

ping black glaze on rhe sides, big enough for an en tire curkey or 

g111Uolote. And rhe kirchens are graced wirh scoves covered in 

beauciful Puebla Talavera riles. 

Puebla's cookery produces irs own ingrediencs and rhen pues 

chem ro use, from corn down ro everyching grown and raised in 

rhe kicchen garden: every imaginable kind of vegecable, barn

yard fowl, and rhe crowning couch, boch fresh and che ineffable 

dried poblano chili peppers. We cannot neglect fermented and 

disrilled beverages: tepaches, chías and nevados. To che long list of 

cencuries-old recipes from Puebla, we have to add chree culinary 

masrerpieces of Mexican food: mole poblano, or "mole from Pue

bla," chiles en nogada, or chili peppers in walnut sauce, and 

Puebla sweets. 

Ir has been written char mole poblano not only provokes sighs 

and sacisfied praises, bue elicics virtual paeans in che pages of 

oucscanding aurhors: Don Arremio de Valle Arizpe; Don Alfonso 

Reyes, "rhe Unparalleled One;" and Don Salvador Novo, him

self an accomplished cook. Mole sauce is ducrile, creamy and 

velvecy: sumpruously barhing the Aesh of che rurkey, che king of 

che Mexican barnyard, enveloping ir in its aroma, ir cloches ir 

wich spices, uapping che pleasure of a mouthful in the sofr cex

cure of rhe makeshifr tortilla spoon. 

Mole mixes rhe incicing Aavor of chili peppers: rhe srrong 

mula.to chili, che caress of pasilta; che sweec aftertasce of rhe ancho 

chili, wich bread; tortillas, almonds and peanurs, incerlaced wich 

che ancestral wisdom of cinnamon, pepper, cloves and rhe con

summare fancasy of chocolate. Mole, baroque, synthesizes ali che 

Aavors of Mexico. 

Abour chiles en nogada -excepcional if prepared wich walnucs 

from Calpan and pomegranares from Tehuacán- Alfonso Reyes 

wrore, "Topped wirh ruby-red droplers, cranslucent and brighr, a 

whice, almost ermine, nutty cloak barely covers the chilies' incense 

green. Birren inro, ali che baroque splendor of che picadillo filling 

bursrs fonh wrapped in che Aeshy chili pulp and mixes greedily 

wirh the soft perfume of che walnur sauce and the sweet and sour 

Aavor char each pomegranare seed envelopes like a closed cap

sule." [Quoced in Guadalupe Pérez San Vicente, Comida familiar 

en el estado de Puebla (Mexico Cicy: Banrural, 1988), p. 15.] 

Sweers from Puebla deserve ali praise and poerry, bue above ali, 

chey deserve co be casred, one by one: che "nuns' sighs", che mué

ganos, che Sanca Clara tortillas, che coconuc and brown sugar can

dies, che "duchesses", rhe mostachón, and the gaznates. They are the 

proof thar rhere really is a celestial presence in Puebla. l'M 

GLOSSARY 

Atole: a rhick, hor drink made of corn flour dissolved and boiled in water. 

Ced=: a sieve-like uccnsil used for separating light ingredienrs 
from che heavier ones. 

Chía: a seed used t0 make a refreshing drink. 

Gaznates: crunchy deep-fried rubes of egg and shorcening baner. 

Metate: a rectangular, flac scone surface used for grinding corn, cacao 
and ocher grains. 

Molcajete: a chree-legged scone marrar used for preparing spices and 
sauces. 

Mole sauce: rypical of Puebla, is made from different chili peppers 
and sesamc seeds. 

Mostachón: almond-cinnamon sugar cookies. 

Muéganos: honey-nur cookies. 

Nevado: a fermenced fruir drink. 

Picadillo: a Mcxican dish made of ground mear mixed with other 
ingredienrs; for chiles en nogada, rhe picadilf() filling conrains 
generous porcions of candied fruir. 

Sama Clara corrillas: glazed cookies. 

Suspiros de monja ("nuns' sighs"}: deep fried dough covered in 
1naple syrup. 

Tepache: a fermenred beverage made from sugar cane or pineapple 
juice and brown sugar. 
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